Generation of transgenic mice by exploiting spermatogonial stem cells in vivo.
The protocols in this chapter describe two techniques for the generation of transgenic mice by in vivo manipulation of spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) with a high rate of success. SSCs in prepubescent animals can either be infected in vivo with recombinant lentiviruses expressing the transgene of interest or DNA can be injected into the testis followed by the application of an electric current resulting in integration of the linearized DNA containing a transgene downstream of the appropriate promoter into SSCs. All male pre-founder mice produced transgenic pups using both protocols with the transgene being heritable. Further, the pre-founder mice could be used in multiple mating experiments resulting in the generation of multiple progeny. These protocols could be extended to perform over-expression/knockdown screens in vivo using bar-coded lentiviruses/plasmid constructs, thus permitting the design of genetic screens in the mouse. Further, these protocols could be adapted to achieve transgenesis in other laboratory animals resulting in the generation of model systems that closely approximate human development and disease.